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ifTpaatVa Afpant
Seewd Floor .EagJaa an fclfcug

to Back Mtar tide afterweoa at
: o'clock. W. H. Wood, dab

ta in eluvga. A er

meetlBc U bouc pUaaad by the
dab foe Sataroey moaalag after
gym class. The ateetliig will be
held ta the downstairs lobby.

Tli mi Wm rlnh wfri hold a

.1i"
' -- attnoad frota first PMa)

ping-po- ng tournament among the A Most Important Occasion to Purchase
Women's and MissesVRich, Luxurious

gr by party laatfsrs la m--i

It's an oat and oat promts
, fanner. It la Aon wltk the
Mt that area before tba ra--

j primaries and election the

members tomorrow ..afternoon at
4:2$. o'clock. Sixteen members of
the club will particlpajte. . '
1 The ThaaksglTiag day program
for the men'e department has been
arranged, including a cross coun-- if

fcik nmM awimminK exhi

ui uiv i iu m iHiMii urn

adaatty lt7" wrm pncct
seata that it could no loafer

. flactod. Even If there had
l bo saipplns" quantum to solve,

iagdalitraUon would bar been
ta face with the rural credit gl ilSIijaa. in fact with ship sub-r- at

of the war the admiaiatra-rf-D

concentrate on farm lesjia- -

bitions and a Thanksgiving dinner
in the cafeteria. The program for
the morning.. is aa follows:

7:30 o'clock Cross country hike
and run by th seniors.

9:15 o'clock Basketball games.
10 o'clock Handball tourna-

ment. '

10 o'clock Volleyball tourna-
ment

11:S0 o'clock Swimming exhi- -

a almost entirely,
t j hostility of neabera of con
'r from rural dlstrlcta to the
ij (itiidy bill haa appeared to
aVatmlolitratlen to be to a large

based on a lack of knowl- - Choice of the Stock
bitiona. ' of Women's 'iM of what U lnTolved, but most-i-r

aa the idea that the farm prob- -

Women's and
Muses'

Cloth
f.S j....12 d'clock Thanksgiving dinner

hi the cafeteria
The nrocram haa been arrangedlas it more acute than any other

by the following members, whoad laouia oe siren preierence.
Weald Cad Opposltios.

Hr. Harding a idea la to orer--
sat--

Dressesaaa the opposition of the farm

will have charge of tne games ana
exhibitions: - W. H. Wood. Clyde
Henderson, Elmer Osterman, El-

bert Hill, John Spllger and Prank
Blest,

Th rfnitTTint will also
CoatsaMMDti by showing them that he

tackling larm questions coinct-a- at

with ship subsidy and that thu
adding up of a merchant marina

tmoortant so that the product
have a program which will include
hikes and games.

Our Complete
Assortment of High

"Grade Coats at
IVwtk farmer may be carried to all

' " iL !ateat picture oNj eorges Clemenceau, wartime pre-ii- er

of Franca and most forceful political leader In recent history
who is now making a spealting to ur of America.svtf of the giohe at cheap rates of

Bsniponauon.
Bit this phase of the farm prob-k- a

Is not the only one which the
amlnlitratlon must tackle. It's

portation act are looked for. That's
why Mr. Harding wants to get ship
subsidy out of the way and nro--lis transportation rates on land

ikleh are at the root of the trou- - rvide a friendly atmosphere for con

Trl-Clt- y Towel Sappty company
Daveuport S34.

fL 1. Clean Towel Service. Pbon
it. I. 2439 Reduction

cial character have been given to'
the farmer. Their labor problem
la also a factor. It would not be
surprising to, seJfhe railroad and
farm problems taken up simulta-
neously in the Pecember session of
congress, and some recommenda-
tions from President Harding . to
amend the Each-Cummi- ns trans

Ut, Toe farmer haa been clamor-- I
for lower freight rates and has

mnted government guarantees to
lbs railroads, while no assurances

sultation with the farm bloc In con-
gress who undoubtedly will be more
active than ever in view of the dis-
content manifested in their con-
stituencies in recent months.

All the Time Tho' iKtte Ne- -

rnarantees or a concrete finan- - Argua Reduction
Onr entire line of
distinctively styled
silk dresses , con-
taining canton
crepe, rosbanara
crepe, antin bark
crepe, crepe de
chine, georgette
crepe and satin in
both regular and
stylish stout sixes.

In both regular
and stylish stout
sizes, featuring
hundreds . of fine
coats,'' styled of
rich soft fabrics.

Women'a
Petticoats

Tops, are made of dur

Children's Black
Sateen Bloomer?

A durable quality
sateen used in these
bloomers. Band waist'
and elastic at knees.

able quality cotton with ,

flounce of silk taffeta,
in navy, green, brown,
etc: Regular t AO
sixes only .:$lUO

Second Floor.
I ROCR ISLAND, ILL.

Sixes 4 to 14 Crt-"ye- ars.........
Second Floor.

Two Special Lots
of Women's Suits :

Priced Below
Cost at

Coats of Self Trim
and Fur Trim
Offering Such Fine
Fabrics as:

Tomorrow and Friday An Extraordioary Sale of Women's and Misses' Tomorrow and Friday-Al- l

Furs at
$10.00

and

$16.95
FALL AND winter

Follyanna. Fash-on- a
Cloth, Mar-

vel la, Normanglo,
Monterey Cloth,
Lustrerose, Nor-
mandy, Avalon
Cloth, Pebble
Cloth, Ormand,
VelTcrette,

Marions
and Tuscora.COATS AND SUITS mmAT

The Balance of Our ;
Stock of Suits at

33 Discount
' I

All Children's
Headwear Reduced

AH Children's
Winter Coats, Self
and Fur Trim. Sizes
2 to 6 and 6 to 14
Years, Reduced

This saleevent offers you very fine luxur-
ious furs fashioned of select pelts. The as-
sortment is wide and varied and includes

Fur Coats, Capes, Muffs, Sets, Ani-
mal Scarfs and Chokers

i' 7
i '

A .

Knit Underwear Week
""""

Continues
I

ONE speeial lot of women's and
Suits and Coats of

several desirable materials, in
many styles.

MANY
FUR TRIMMED to Saturday, November 25

GARMENTS
to be found in this lot and
all are strictly this season's

Choice of Complete
Stocks of Fine

Knit Underwear m Except
Carters and

Duofold Brands

garments. (
Ready-to-We- ar Section, Second Floor. The Following Nine Groups Continue on Sale,

Tomorrow Display in Thrift Lane
No Discount on These Items

Tomorrow An Opportune Time to Supply Your Dress Needs Men'sfine and medium weight wool Union Suits, gray only, extra 39
Women's and Misses' --Children's fleeced Vests and Pants, cream and grey, extra spe-

cial, each ...........
Men's flat fleeced Shirts and Drawers, grey, all sizes, extra spe-
cial, each ..

29c
65c

$1.15DRESSES Men's wool Shirts and Drawers, splendid grade, extra special,
each

Off
Children's Duofold wool Vests and Pants, all sizes, extra special irrice
Men's and women's Union Suits and two-pie- ce garments, wool 1 Tl
and fleeced ........ f IfTICQ

$29.75
to

$69.75
Values

l r

Boys' extra heayy weight flat fleece Union Suits, all sizes, extra
special, each

i. . 89cRegular
Price Men's heavy weight grey wool Shirts and Drawers, extra special, 59

Children's wool Union Suits, splendid-weight-, all sizes, extra spe-
cial, each ,$1.79In this sale are dresses of Wool Crepe, Poiret Twill,

Eponge, Tricotine, Duvetyne and Velvet. Dresses of
every conceivable style, including "Wooltex" tailored
styles. The wanted colors, navy and brown, as well
as black. Sizes 14 to 44. X

Ready-to-We-ar Section Second Floor. All the News Alf the Time The Argus
.... . i


